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PROTECT AGAINST THE
UNEXPECTED.

Fredrickson
Insurance Agency

183 S. Penn, Oberlin, Kansas — 785-475-3883

“We sell insurance,
but specialize in service!”
√ Life  √ Fire

√ Auto √ Crop/Hail
√ Estate Planning

√ Multi Peril
(From left) Tammy Fredrickson, Owner/Agent; Abby
Hissong, Agent and Fonda Farr, Agent.

Keep Your Farm

SAFE!
The importance of safe
farming cannot be
overstated. Your whole
operation depends upon it.

• Store hazardous chemicals in a cool, secure place,
   in sturdy, leakproof containers.
• Check in front and behind, before operating machinery.
• No smoking or open flames in areas containing flammable
   materials.
• Turn off all machinery before attempting to repair or
   modify it.

National Farm Safety Week is Sept. 27 - Oct. 4

Southwest Implement
126 N. Penn - Oberlin, KS

785-475-3833

Farm Safety Week
September 27 thru October 4

Phone 475-2661   — Oberlin –  Toll Free 1-800-794-3784

Service and value are the cornerstones of our business.

Family-owned / operated since 1906

We now accept these cards for your convenience:

Contrary to recent rumors, I am not retiring.
                              — Rusty

We have just received
and continue to receive
college memoriabilia and

Colonial Candles.

Check out our Sidewalk Sale!

Congratulations to the
King & Queen Nominees

Good Luck to all
our Sports Teams!

11th
Anniversary

Sale

20% off
Fall Fashions

70%
“Backroom Sale”

3 Days ONLY
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Distinct Dressing for Women!

152 S. Penn — Oberlin, KS

785-475-3407

24th Annual
Saturday and Sunday
October 2 & 3, 2004

Oberlin, Kansas
Decatur County Fairgrounds

(No Alcohol Allowed on Grounds)

Events Start at 9 a.m. — Parade at 4 p.m. Both Days
Quilt Show Both Days - Hog Roast Sat. Eve ($6 per person)

Breakfast and Lunch Menus served on grounds
Poker Run 1 p.m. Both Days

Antique Automobiles - Antique Engine Display
Hot Rods and Customs Welcome

Stock Garden Tractor Pull — 12:30 p.m. Saturday
Admission - Adults $3, Children .50¢

 Camping Hookups - $3 per day or $5 for 2 days
Motel Accommodations Available

Call 785-322-5276 or 785-475-3300 or 785-322-5563 or 785-475-2974
or Write Box 284, Oberlin, KS 67749

Come to Oberlin this weekend for

Mini Sapa DaysMini Sapa DaysMini Sapa DaysMini Sapa DaysMini Sapa Days
October 2    & 3, 2004

Visit  the Decatur County
Last Indian Raid Museum

and the
Decatur County Fairgrounds

 for activities all day

HAULING IN NO TIME

EOE M/F/D/V www.schneiderjobs.com

Schneider National provides COMPANY-PAID CDL TRAINING for qualified candidates,
so you can get on the road and start hauling in the cash.  Call for opportunities in
your area!
• No experience necessary
• $31,500-$39,500 1st year (inexperienced)
• $45,000-$54,000/year in 4 years
• Low-cost medical & dental insurance; free vision & life
• $5,000 sign-on bonus (experienced drivers & owner operators)
• Freedom of the open road

1-800-44-PRIDE
(1-800-447-7433)

Mon-Fri: 7am-9pm, Sat & Sun: 9am-6pm(Central Time)

The HUSKERS are
back on Local Radio

  DATE   OPPONENT    KICK-OFF           HUSKER
        GAME DAY

Oct. 2       KU             6:10 p.m.     1:00 p.m.

The Oberlin Red Devils, junior
high edition, lost to Hoxie, 28-20 in
their last home football game of the
season Thursday.

“Offensively, the team continues
to improve every week,” Coach
Caleb Howland said. “The line con-
tinues to work hard to open up holes
for our backs, and Lucas Juene-
mann has been doing an excellent
job of running the ball for our team.

“Defensively, the team struggled
for the first time this season. We al-
lowed several long plays with
missed tackles and missed assign-
ments. Hoxie scored three of their
four touchdowns on long running
plays of 38, 47 and 83 yards.”

The Red Devils had 215 yards on
48 carries.

Juenemann had 135 yards on 32
carries and a two-point conversion;
Sam Stapp, 37 yards on 11 carries
and a touchdown; Logan Fortin, 10
yards on three carries and two
touchdowns; and Jacob Fortin, 33
yards on two carries.

L. Fortin made two of five at-

tempts to pass for 32 yards and had
one interception.

Toby Peters grabbed one air ball
for 21 yards and Juenemann got the
other for 11.

The Red Devils had 14 first
downs, three turnovers and lost 50
yards on four penalties.

In the fifth quarter, Hoxie won 6-
0.

“Our fifth-quarter team contin-
ues to show improvement on an in-
dividual basis,” Coach Howland
said. “Defensively, the team did
well except for two long runs by the
Hoxie team. These young men con-
tinue to work extremely hard in
practice and work well as a team.”

The Oberlin team had 53 yards
rushing on 16 carries.

Wiley Farr had 34 yards on 10
carries; Steven Overmiller, 13
yards on four carries; and Clay
Anderson, six yards on two carries.

Anderson was unsuccessful on
two pass attempts.

The team will be in Atwood for a
5:30 p.m. kickoff on Thursday.

The Decatur Community Junior
High football team beat Quinter 14-
8 on Thursday, Sept. 16, at home.

“The football team continues to
improve each week,” Coach Caleb
Howland said after the Quinter
game.

“Our offensive line of Nathan
Simonsson, Everett Urban, Derek
Chambers, Clay Richardson, Ryan
McEvoy, Toby Peters and Andrew
Richards has really come together
and showed this week that they can
open up holes for our running backs.
Our running backs also had a good
game, running hard through the
holes that the offensive line was giv-
ing them.

“Defensively, the team did a good
job against an offense that had the
potential to score a lot of points.
Every defensive player contributes,
and the young men have really come
together to play as a team defense.

“The offensive players of the
game are the entire team, who were
able to put up 14 points against a
defense that had not been scored
against yet this season.

“Defensive players of the game
are Jacob Fortin, who had two solo
tackles, seven assists and half a sack,
and Sam Stapp, who had one solo
tackle, four assists and 1 1/2 sacks.
STUD player of the game this week
is Lucas Juenemann, who had 140
rushing yards (on 19 carries) on of-

fense and on defense had four solo
tackles, two assists, one forced
fumble, one fumble recovery and
one interception.”

The Red Devils tallied 210 yards
on 41 carries rushing.

Top rushers, other than
Juenemann, were Stapp with 44
yards on 17 carries, a touchdown
and a two-point conversion; Fortin,
27 yards on four carries; and Jordan
Tally, one yard on a single carry.

Logan Fortin was one for six in
the air for 11 yards and one touch-
down. He was intercepted once.
Stapp was his receiver.

Oberlin had nine first downs and
two turnovers and lost 30 yards on
four penalties.

In fifth-quarter play, the Red Dev-
ils lost 8-0 to Quinter.

“Quinter has a very good group of
younger kids,” Coach Howland
said. “Our offense was unable to
move against their defense, and their
offense moved the ball well with the
passing game to score their touch-
down and two-point conversion.

The Oberlin boys had 14 yards on
16 carries rushing.

Top rushers were Wiley Farr, 12
yards on eight carries; Clay Ander-
son, three yards on five; Steven
Overmiller, one yard on two; and
Daniel Jordan, four yards on one.

Anderson failed to complete ei-
ther of two pass attempts.

Junior high
football team
defeats Quinter

Oberlin loses
to Hoxie Indians


